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City of New Orleans
Steve Goodman as performed by Arlo Guthrie

Key of F# - capo at 6tr fret, play C shapes

fliding on the City of New OrleansArnFc
lllinois Central, Monday morning railcGc
Fifteen cars and fifteen restless ridersArn&c
Three. Conductors; twenty-five sacks of mailAm Ern
All along the southbound odyssey - the train pulls out of Kankakee

LrD
And rolls along past houses, farms, and,fields
Arn €rtt
Passing trains that have no name, and freight yards full of old black men

1+fc
And the !'raveyards of the iusted automobile

FGc
Goodmorning, America, how are you?

f1r,tt f C
Say, don't you know me? I'm your native sone' . c' &' 4ry llnt/e,
f 'm thqtrain they call the City of New Orleans I -

l'll be W""rive funor"o frtu, when the day i, oCon"

wlr#

c&C
pealing card games with the old man in the Club CarflrnFc
Penny a point, ain't no one keeping score
CAc
Pess the paper bag that holds the bottleAnre
F*"t tf'" wheels ffimbling'neath the floorA €rn
And thetl$t of Pullman Porters, and the sons of Engineers&D
Ride tJreir father's magic carpets made of steel

. .Arrri ., , . €m,.
And,'nfothers with their-babes asleep rocking to the gentle beatGfe
And the rhythm of the rails is all they feel
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fbc
Good morning, America, how are you?

y, f;$n't you know r"r F* your nrtiy. fon t

fr tr',* frr,. thev catt tr'" ftv of New 8#.r^$'1 F

l'll be W^"riue finuruo fr1", when the day i, f,on"

Goo{night, America, how_are you?
flrn F c

Say, don't you know me? I'm your native son 
^&":"'L'1"".'t' G ' ""'Ai"""Actf7/&

I'm the.train they call the City of New Orleans ' I

BbFGc-
l'll be gone five hundred miles when the day is done

Ltr'F

>tlr*

atf r*

h\ight time on the-City of New OrleansArtl r c
Changing cars in Memphis Tennesseee&c-
Halfway homg -We'll be there by morning' Arrr (< c
Through the'Miisissippi darkness, FollilS down to the sea

Rrn E-f{
But, all the towns and people seem to fade into a bad dreamG ..,, D
And the steel rail still ain't heard the fr'ews

Ar,r €rvf
The condi.tctor sings his songs again - the passengers will please refrain

GFC
This train got the disappearing railroad blues


